
Name________________________________ Phone______________________ 

Treatment Price List for Virtual Open House - 2021 
All clinical services listed below are already discounted 50% unless otherwise specified 

Find the service/s you want & write the number of treatments you wish to purchase on the line just before each item.  
You may call the office on Thursday, October 21st between 9:00 am and 9:00 pm to place your order. 

Or you may FAX this form, with credit card informaGon aHached, to 918.943.6364 or text to 918.991.4995. 
Or you may aHach this document as an email and send it to susan@caotulsa.com 

Photo RejuvenaHon aka Foto Facial: 
____Face - $200    ____Hands - $100 

 ____Neck - $50    ____Upper Back - $150 
 ____Chest - $150   ____Full Legs - $400 
 ____Full Arms - $200   ____Half Legs - $200 
 ____Half Arms - $100 

ReacHon Skin Tightening: 
               _____Abdomen    $110  _____Abdomen & Flanks   $180      
 _____Arms    $110  _____Back (Lower)   $110 
 _____Back (Upper)   $110                _____BuHocks    $110 
 _____Eyes    $75  _____Face (Full)    $165 
 _____Face (Lower)   $125  _____Face (Full) & Neck   $250   

_____Face (Lower) & Neck  $200  _____Forehead                 $100 
 _____Flanks    $110  _____Knees    $100 
 _____Nasolabial Folds &   $50       
                          MarioneHe Lines     _____Neck & Jawline   $110 
               _____Thighs (Back)   $110  _____Thighs (Front)    $110 
               _____Thighs (Inner)   $110                _____Thighs (Outer)   $110 

(Already discounted ReacHon packages are NOT 50% off) 
TaQoo Removal: 
 We normally charge $100 per square inch ($50 today) per treatment, never exceeding $500 per treatment.  

(Already discounted TaQoo Removal packages are NOT 50% OFF) 

Laser Hair Removal: 
 ____Abdomen - $37.50  ____Arms - $50   ____Full Back - $112.50 
 ____Half Back - $62.50  ____Bikini - $42.50  ____Bikini Plus - $75 
 ____Mid-brow - $25  ____Chest - $87.50  ____Chin - $25 
 ____Cheeks - $25  ____Full Face - $100  ____Full Legs - $162.50 
 ____Half Legs - $107.50  ____Upper lip - $25  ____Navel - $25  
 ____Neck - $100   ____Sideburns - $50  ____Shoulders - $90 
 ____Underarms - $37.50  ____Back of neck - $30  ____Ears - $25 
 ____Toes - $25   ____Tops of feet - $25 

(Already discounted LHR packages are NOT 50% OFF) 



Plasma Pen – includes FREE product for post treatment home care:    
_____Full Forehead: $500    _____Nose: $125 
_____Forehead Lines: $300    _____Cheeks: $300 
_____Between the Brows: $150       _____Nasolabial Folds: $200 
_____Crow’s Feet: $250      _____Ear Lobes: $125 
_____Brow Lih: $250     _____Accordion Lines: $200 
_____Eyelids: Upper - $300    Lower - $300    Both - $500 _____Upper Lip: $175 
_____Chin: $200      _____Corners of the Mouth: $125 
_____LipsGck Lines, on upper and lower lips: $225                 _____Jowl/Jaw Lines: $400 
_____MarioneHe Lines: $175    _____Full Face: $1500 
_____Upper Face: $500     _____Mid-Face: $500 
_____Lower Face: $500     _____Neck Lih: $300-$750 
_____Neck Lines: $300     _____Hands: $325 
_____Stomach Stretch Marks: $5000+   _____Breast Stretch Marks: $400+ 
_____Knees: $400     _____Loose Arm Skin: $500 
_____Scars: $125     _____Skin Tags: $32.50 

FAN SPRAYING ONLY – 
_____Full Face: $300 
_____Full Neck: $300 

Laser Vein Removal: 
 ____Face - $100   ____Legs - $125 per 15 minutes session 

Portrait PSR: 
 ____Face - $1000  ____Neck - $500   ____Chest - $750 
 ____Face and Neck - $1500 ____Face, Neck and Chest - $2250 

Dermapen Micro-Needling Treatment  
 ____Face - $175      ____Stomach - $200                          ____Knees - $200 
 ____Neck - $75        ____Small spot treatment - $75      ____Thighs - $200 
 ____Chest - $125               ____Large spot treatment - $100      ____C-SecGon scar - $100 

LacHc Acid Peel: 
 ____Face - $30   ____Neck - $20   ____Face and Neck - $40 

Glycolic Acid Peel: 
 ____Face - $37.50  ____Neck - $25   ____Face and Neck - $50 

Salicylic Acid Peel: 
 ____Face - $37.50  ____Neck - $25   ____Face and Neck - $50 
Illuminize Peel: 
 ____Face - $50   ____Neck - $37.50  ____Face and Neck - $100 
Vitalize Peel: 
 ____Face - $75   ____Neck - $50   ____Face and Neck - $112.50 
Rejuvenize Peel: 
 ___Face - $100   ____Neck - $50   ____Face and Neck - $125 
Jessner Peel: 
 _____Level One, Face - $75 _____Level Two, Face - $87.50 _____Level Three, Face - $112.50 
 _____Level One, Neck - $50 _____Level Two, Neck - $75 _____Level Three, Neck - $100 



Dermaplaning:  
_____ $20 face      _____Ear Piercing:  $37.50 
_____ $10 neck  

AquaGold Micochanneling: 

   _____$62.50 – Applicator only. Serums are extra. 

ThermiVa Feminine RejuvenaHon: 
_____$500 per treatment 
_____$1500 for a package of 3 treatments 

  
Injectables already discounted:                                                                                            

              _____Botox - $12 per unit         _____Jeuveau - $11 per unit 
              _____Juvederm - $600 per vial     _____Versa - $500 per vial    
              _____Kybella - $1100 per treatment   _____Vobella - $650 per vial 
              _____Voluma - $850 per vial     _____Vollure - $750 per vial 

Print this sheet and use it to list the services you wish to purchase. PLEASE use a number and not an X on the line in front of 
each item. We want to make sure you get exactly what you want without confusion. When you’ve made your selecGons, you 
may call us with your order at 918.970.4995, FAX the order over to 918.943.6364, take a screenshot of the list and text it to 
918.991.4995 or aHach it to an email and send to us at susan@caotulsa.com   

Credit Card InformaHon: 

Name _________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

VISA      MASTERCARD  DISCOVER AMERICAN EXPRESS CARE CREDIT 

Card Number ___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

ExpiraGon Date _________________________________________ 

3-digit code ____________________________________________ 

Zip code _________________  

A\er your card has been charged, we will destroy this informaHon. We DO NOT keep credit card informaHon on file. 

Products purchased will be bagged and ready for pick up beginning Monday, October 25th, at 9:00 am 

List your product selecHons below: 

mailto:susan@caotulsa.com

